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Catered at the post-offic- e at KeytTllle,Mo
as second-da- s mall nittai.

Friday, May 10. 1IW.

Paper your bouses, the coat is
light when bought at Gaston'.

The Star eaye that fishing in the
lake arocnd Samner 4as been a
failure this season.

When yon want a good bicycle,
W. P. Gaines at post-offic-e,

Triplett, Mo.

' When in need of wall paper
member any style or kind can be
found at Gaston's.

All kinds of garden seeds, fresh
goods, for sale by

11. ScHABttttf, Dalton.

A choice line of cacdies, nuts, ci-

gars, tobaccos, carced goods, etc.,
at Hall's restaarant.

Bnbber hove, belting, steam fit-

tings and pa rape of all kinds at Geo.
Herman's, Salisbury, Mo.

Ice cream served every day at
1 Hall's restaarant, 'first door east ol
the Coubieb oSce. lice cream parlor
on second floor.

Don't bay a mower or harvester
until yon hare seen the celebrated
Deering with ball beariogs. Sold by
Geo. llerman, Salisbury, Mo.

FOR 3ALE,

Twenty Ihomsand early and late
cabbage plants. Apply at Dr. Dew
ey's residence, Keytesville, Mo.

Here is a

Certain flnle

in adverisingvhich says
4Go ahead and advertise
your goods; never mind
what your . competitors
say."

I think that ii a good
rule, bat All rales have ex
ceptions. So I am going
to say a word about the
statement --that "pure food
talk is silly."

I want to 8 top a minute
right here, however, and
say once more that Blan

.ke's roasted coffee is the
tvery best coffee on this
earth, and II will tbay 3
(pounds of iL Nobody in
dhis place sells it but. me.

j Hy Silly Hfc

7

I have a good deal to
say about pure food be
cause it's a most imporUxt
matter. Good health is ab-

solutely oat of the question
if the food isn't pare. Ev-

en our state legislatures
pass laevs against impure
articles, but those laws do

i not accomplish much. As
-- V high authority as the Bible

cays, "Cleanliness is next
to Godliness," and if pure
food talk is silly, then the
Bible must be silly.

I don't know whether
other grocers sell pure
food or not, but I do know
that what I sell sell can be
depended upon for purity
every time.

People who think pure
food talk is not silly are
are invited to patronize my
clean grocery.

Pore Food Grocer,

KEYTESVILLE, 110.

George KHngbeil, Bruns-

wick's hustling cigar manu-

facturer, was in Keytesville
Monday, and wtile here made
the COURIER x pleasant and
profitable call. "George" in-

formed us that his sales on

the celebrated LaTake cigars
are increasing every month.
They are oa sale in Keytes-

ville by Agee Bros., Dr. J. A.
Egan, Hansman & Rick asd
S. M. White. The last named
gentleman has handled La-Tak- e

cigars, off and on, for
several years. In the sean
time, however, he has tried
numerous other brands, but
states emphatically thet he
never sold a cigar which
gave such universal satisfac
tion as does the LaTake.
Kling":says that the LaTake

cigars are just as necessary
to the .men as S. M. White's
Blanke's coffee is to the la-

dies. .They are for sale by
all wide-awak- e dealers. Gall
for them, insist uponihaving
them and take no others.

IheSneed Drug Co. are fixing up
for cummer drinks and ce-cream.

When wanting a cool draught call
en them. '

J) r-R- out. F. Sevier, a promising
young MD. of llichmond,41o.,came
down Monday for several --days vis
it with his cousin, O. L. Dices.

IfoxEY rEastern and individual
txoney in ai?y amount at low rates
and on long time. Ii. CJJixteb,

Keyteeville, Mo.

Capt. R...M. Scott is looking real
lonesome since his good wife left last
Wednesday lor a two-wee- ks' visit to
old friends at Paris, Monroe county.

The editor of the Sasuzer Star
speaks of bis "perigrinatione." We
do .not know what the things are,
tuxtilope they, do cot refer Ao worms.

Miea Cora Smutz, one of Bruns
wick popular young ladies,. as the
guest of Miss Moilie Tippet t and
other Kejtesrille friends several
days .this week.

A J&as by tbevcame of PUlq, bail
ing item Polaik!, Iowa, is figuring
on buying the Sumner roUccmUls,
which .Lave been idle since the r-ce- nt

death 1 John Graham, 'the late pro-
prietor. .

Mr. Ju D. Moore of this place,
father ofJ. P. Mac re, the furniture
man, ha bought sSimpson's racket
store at Brunswick, which the elder
Moore aod his sop.William, will con
tinue to conduct at the old stand.

John WaJker, a hen-peck- ed bas-
eband of Hamner, advertises that hie
wife, A. Katie Walker, has drivec
him from home wlthoct jast cause
or provocation, and give notice
that he wllloot be responsible for
any debts she may contract in his
name or otherwise.

A new dtpaitore in dyeiag. Cot
ton, wool, or nixed goods can be
ded at one time, in one kettle, with
one boiling, mkh one package of
Pctnam Fadeless Dyo. Colors from
one-thir- d to a half more goods than
any other. Only ID cents. For sale
by W. C. Gaston.

W. B. WolfskiU, a prominent liv
eryman of Slater, made the Cocsics
a pleasant and substantial call last
Friday. From here Mr. WoIIskiU
made a buines trip to Marceline in
company with his brother-in-la-w, I.
C. Erwin, of 3 1-- 2 miles southwest of
this place.

T. J. Hancock and liamp Drew
bad a legal set-t- o in 'Squire J. M

DsMoss' court last Friday. Mr.
Hancock was the plaintiff, and
brought suit against the defendant
for the possession of a 40-ac- re tract
ot land, located 3 or 4 miles north
east of Kevtesville, and on which
Lewis Drew, defendant's brother, is
cow living. lne pirj, nowsver,
failed to agree and thscase will come
up for trial again on Friday, May
24th.

The regular May term ot probate
court convenes next Monday.

Geo. Herman o! Salisbury can rig
you out with a fine bujrgy and set ol
harowa lower than the lowest.

A number of Key tesvilleians have
been bating a good time at the "cut
off," fishing and picoicing this week.

Subscribe for the "Delineator.'
Exclusive agency Butterick's pat-
terns, Crawley's book and news
depot. Post-offi- ce.

Messrs. C. P. Cox and II. O.
Grubbe, two prominent citizens ol
Salt Creek township, were pleasant
callers at the Courier, wigwam last
Monday.

Dr. Price's Cream Caking Powder
Most Perfect MjuU.

Mrs. Dr. W. ft. iiawkina returned
to her home at Bootnboro, Howard
county, on Wednescay, alter an en-

joyable visit of two weeks to her
parents, Mr. and lire. Warner Ford,
and other Keytesville friends and
relatives.

Miss Grace Egan, one of Keyte-e-

vllle'e faireet and most popular
young ladies, has been ro-e-m ployed
to tea:h the .public schools at
Marceline. .She taught her first
term there Jat year, and is wonder
fully pleased with the vocation of
teaching. --No doubt her school atd
employer are equally as well pleased
with her.

Otis Simpson, the young man vho
attempted to commit suicide by
shooting himself in the etoocacb,
says the Brunswick Sens, has so 4ar
recovered as to be able to eta up
daily. Deetore Martin,Edwardsand
Hume' delicate operation of Qten--
ing the abdomen and stitchiag the
wound extending-fou- r inches iu the
stoeaach .has. proved a triumph of
surgical skill.

Lutehj l oung bimpscn I .now
able to appear on the street occa
sionally and is in a fair way temper- -
maaently recover.

JeeephBevles and F. S. Calkins
of Fountain Grove. Linn county
bad a fight .last Monday that wil
probably result fatally to Boy lee.'
BoyJes Is the .Fouataiu Grove post
master, who succeeds Miss Blanche
Day who was .removed under a
cbacge of qpening . letters thavt did
not belong. to hir. Boy lee andCaI-km- e

ere engaged, ia a heateddis-- .
cueaion regarding Mies Day's inno-
cence, wbeo Calkins, struck Boylea in
the forehead, wi th .a rack. Prosecut-
ing Attorney Bresnehexi has ordered
the afreet ot Calkins.

Th .account as published aaet
week, concerning the kflling of Eaee
Kraua at iligbee by a railroad
traia,eems net to hare been cor
rect in every particular. Witneaeee
who here eincieen interviewed aay
the jonug man was uot drinkii,
and that.he had considerable money
on hie person. Foul plaj is talked
of. Itishooght that he was mur-
dered far this mocey, and his body
laid upon the railroad track to keep
down auepicion. While ii iligbee
he was seen with .two negroes, one
ot whom was a toqh character.

T. J. L. Hutches?, one o? Yellow
Creek towaahip'e w&eel-bore- o Demo
crate, acooaanied bj his daughter,
Jolia F., and Judith D. Ingram, two
charming little ladies, ma9 the

VCoubier an agreeable .call last Mon
day, Mr. uutcneson informed us
that Frank Mayhugh'sjresidencQ.two
utiles south ol Kothvilis, was de-

stroyed by fire one day last week.
Tk3 fire broke out wbils the fazsiiy
weaa at dinner, and is azpposedto
have originated by sparkc Jailing on
the roof. Most of the contents were
saved, buc the boose was entirely
consumed. The loes was partly cov-

ered by insurance.

Attorneys A. W. Jonnson and W.
H. Bradley of Salisbury have been
over this week on professional busi-
ness. Mr. Johnson was before the
county court tor the purpose ot git

to set apart two-third-s of the
county revenue, derived from dram-
shop licenses, for road purposes,
claiming that to be the law, and
served notice on the court that if It
farther related to so set apart two-thir- ds

of snch revenue that he would
institute mandamus proceedings
against the court at once. The
am matter was submitted to Attor-

ney-General John M. Wood three
or four years ago, who gave it as his
opinion that the law referred to did
cot apply to counties under town
ship organization.

The angler is abroad In the land,
and fish stories are numerous.

Dncle Tom" Elliott is remodeling
his residence on East Bridge street.

Chris Noll of Glasgow was in Key
tee v Hie the first of this week on busi
ness.

Cbas. Parker is building a new
barn oo his premises, near the court- -

bouse.

Squire J. O. Vance of Chariton
township was a substantial caller
yesterday.

Mrs. Dr. Grineteai returned last
Thursday from a visit to relatives
n Arkansas.

J. P. Quick is building a commodi- -

on barn on his farm, five miles
northwest ot Keytesville.

Coin's financial series for
Bale at Crawley's book and
news depot; Post-offlc- e.

Miss Benin Mitchell ot near Fay
ette returned home last Tuesday
after an enjoyable visit to her sister,
Mrs. C. E. Shilling.

We are glad to learn that Kate
Gaston, whom we reported last week
as beintf dangerously ill of pneumo
nia, is --now convalescing.

The'R. L. Vaughan property In the
south part of town, sold at admin-
istrator's sale last Monday, was
purchased by Mr. YTm. E. U ill for
$50C.

Dr. J. F. Grinstead arrived from
Chicago yesterday morning for a
fewdays' visit to heme folks. "Dick'1
is looking well and says he ie hapy.

urs. J.J. Mills is reported very
low and no hopes are entertained for
her recovery. Ske is suffering from
a partial attack of paralysis and
B right's disease of the kidneys.

-- Blair Miller, of the popular, tuet
liog dry goods Crm of Miller &
Lewis, left for St. Louis the nt o
tbxs week to buy goods. You wil
find the lateet oovelties at itlinir
store on Blair's return from theory

5.1. A. Stewart, rne of Solt'Oreek
township's levelheaded farmete.or

Mored the Cocb:bc sent to hiwa at
NeJwball while at the capital (last
Seturday. Artber's family fcasibeen

kmade happy.

The heavy raloe which fell, do 'the
north part of the county last Mon-

day afternoon caused the Muscle
Ferk to rise eeveveJ feet and Messrs
Owen &. Courtaej tkave ben running
their mill by water power since Wed
nesday. The water Is rnnniog over
the mill-da-

.

The People's Dry-Good- s

Co. call the at-
tention of the young,
men and the old onesj
too, to theirnobbyline
of G-iesck- e shoes.

.Chariton's Ajje&cnent Raised.
The assessment of .Chariton conn-

cy. ae left by the eoanty board of
equalization, was raised by the state
board as follows:

Lands 10 per cent (own lots 10
per eect., horses 30 per cent., mutes
10 peneent., hogs 20 percent.

Tne eaunty board of equalization
lowered the valuation ox horses ae
made by the township assessors, but
the assessment as raised by the state
board wI leave the valaation on
horses about as the township asses
sors made it.

BuUdieg and Loan Meeting.
At the annual meeting and election

of officers of Keytesville Building &
Loan association last Tuesday night
the folio wing officers were elected for
the ensuing yean

II. C. Miller was re-ele-cted presi
dent, C. A. Chapman was re elected
treasures, and J.C. Backer was made
setretary, vice M. B. Hunt.

The following gentlemen compose
the new board ot directors:

H.C. Miller, C. F. Owens, C A.
Chapman, W.C. Gaston, O. B. Ander
son, B. D. Edwards, a P. ThrashJ.
C. Rocker, VI. B. Hunt, O. F. Smith,
Geo. N. Elliott.

The regular meetings of the asso
ciation will be held hereafter at Buck- -
erJfc Hunt's furniture etore on the
ourtb Monday night In each month.

Dr. Sawyer's TattiHe tued ia tims win
ear asJ di of female weakness. Get a
free sample package from the following
named drugget. For sal bj 8aed, tke
drogbiet.

Some People Sbc
A good thing, and others have the shakes.
It gives some people the chills the way other people act.
We are after those who have the shakes or
Malaria in their system.

fk Qu&r&rvteed hi1l

Is what you want to take
And you will find our CHILL TONIC pleasant to the taste
And effective in its action, for it will knock the chills.

Try Veterinary 5acj
Cores barb-wir-e cuts, burns, collar scalds, cracked heels,
frost bite, mange, scratches, etc

Keytestille, Missouri.

Sneed Drug C

A Urand Success.

This is what the packed house,
who witnessed the closing exercises
ot the Keytesville Tilliage school at
the opera house last Monday night,
pronounced it.

The program was one
from start to finish, and was happily
conceived and most entertainingly
executed.

The et age was artistically decora-
ted with locust , blossoms, whose
sweet fragrance filled every nook
and comer ot the opera house.

Too much praieecan not be ac-

corded the teachers and pupils for
the epleqdid entertaiament.

The pupils showed that they had
been apt in receiving the instruction
imparted by their teachers, and
there were evidences on every hand
that the teachers had spared neither
time nor labor in making the school

(The closing exercises of the colored
school look place at the opera
house on Friday night of last week,
uader the supervision of Prof. A. W.
Craddock as principal and Miss Min-

nie Anderson as assistant.
tWe did not have the pleasure of at-

tending, but hear the rendition of
the (program epokeoof in the highest
terms.

(The sum of $10 was netted for
thexeolored public eekool library.

Five Indictments Returned'.

The special grasd jury of Carroll
county, empaneled for the purpose
of looking into the treports concern
ing bribery in the Taylor brothers
case.flnished its wosfc last Saturday
and was discharged. Five indict
ment were returned, ail growing out
of the Taylor case. Ooe for perjury
agalnet a man by theaame of Leon
ard,a4rother-in-lawc- f Wm. Taylor.
Leonard swore he ear? Wm. Taylor
in the bank at Brovoing at 10
o'clockon the night the Meeks fami- -

Jy was ourdered.
Another man indicted Js Jacob S.

Cvilliamc, on two eoonts. for at
tempting to bribe two embers of

J the panel of 40 jurymen doom which
tke jury ol 111 to try toe case was
drawn.

tYe have not learned the names of
.the three ether parties indicted, but
it is hoped that no guilty man will
be permitted to escape. We do not
charge that in this case or in other
cases, in Carroll county, tried here-
tofore, that anyone has been guilty
of perjury or bribery, but we' do
think it strange that so many trials
for murder in the first degree should
have resulted in acquittal.

Farm Loans.
Money to loan on improved farms in

amounts ranging from f1,200
to 910,000 at

7 per cent, interest,
Payable annually
No commissio- -

There will
bearing 7 per
est can be paia
county. Borrow
privilege of paying
tiple at any in
Loans under $1,200
at 7 1-- 2 per cent, inter.

CoHBESPOXDEXCX So

Jas. L. Lomb
Over First National Bank

KANSAS CITY, - MISS0L

Tonic

- j
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The week ending Saturday, May
4th, was unusually warm in all sec--
tions, the excess in temperature av-

eraging from 10 to 14 degrees per
day, except over the southwestern
counties where it was about 7 de
crrees.
C9

The drouth in the central and
northwest sections has been broken
by good rains and from 1 to 2 inches
has fallen over most of the south
western counties, greatly improving
the condition of all crops. In a
number oi tae northeastern coun-
ties the rainfall for the week exceed-
ed 3 inches, but over most of the

Lsoutheast section the weather co-n-

tinned dry and at the close of tha
week wheat, oats and grass were still
suffering for rain in a number of the
southern countien. Water is still
scarce in eome localities.

Chinch-bug- s are doing much dam-
age to wheat in a number of the cen-

tral and western counties and a few
a.i j. i l. i i r' : a

eratle damage by Hessian fly is re--
ported in some of the southeastern
countiee. Oata are now generally
doing well, except in those districts
where drouth still prevails. .

,' ,

Cora, as a rule, is coming up well,
and ia the central and southeast sec-tio- ns

many fields have been plowed
over the first time. Planting has
been retarded by rain in a few conn-tie- s,

but is nearing completion. Cat
worms are doing much damage in
eome counties, especially on , sodl
ground. :

- ,

Potatoes are generally reported as
doiog well. '

Meadows and pastures have , been
improved by the rains, and warm
weather, but in many counties mora
rain is needed. -

The hay crop will be short ra-- a

number of the northern counties. -

Severe hail and wind storms oc
curred in several localities in the;
western portion of the state, doing; ;
damage to fruit over small areas. , a

Strawberries are ripening in the
central and southern counties.

only Three Prisoners In Jail.
There are now only three Drison

era confined in the Chariton conntr
jail. They are:

uacK Pitney, wno is eervmg out a -
jail sentence for assaulting Mrs.
Issae Marshall near Salisbury duri" .

last summer. Pitney's term
some time next month.

PnK fn11fna a Anm

Salisbury, is beinf

jury at t
Salish--

v'


